Detection of scrapie-associated fibrils (SAF) and SAF proteins from scrapie-affected sheep.
Scrapie-associated fibrils (SAF) were detected by negative-stain electron microscopy in the brains (by two different isolation procedures) and spleens of sheep naturally and experimentally infected with scrapie. Although the numbers of SAF varied from case to case, the yield of SAF from brains of naturally affected sheep was lower than that from experimentally affected sheep. SAF-specific, protease-resistant proteins (PrPs) were detected by silver staining and western blot analysis in most samples of brain from experimentally affected sheep. PrPs, however, could be detected in only a limited number of natural cases of sheep scrapie because of the lower yields of SAF. PrPs from sheep SAF appear biochemically and antigenically similar to PrPs from other species infected with unconventional agents. This study further establishes the unique association of SAF and PrPs with natural or experimentally induced scrapie in its natural host.